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Gold at 1 p. m., Ml).

DKDiCATiox.-T- bla evening tbe new ball
ol tbe Culumbla Farm Library Asociatieu
will be dcdloated with approptittie exer-oiae- i.

An opening addreai will be deliv-
ered by Rev. R. yf. Hawkloe wbicb will
undoubtedly prove a rare literary treat.
Olber exercises of an interesting character
will follow, Dd tbe whole will be inter-
spersed with music by tbe Columbia Cornot
Band. Hereafter the hail and reading
room will be open each evening lor tbe ben-ef- it

of tbe men employed on the (arm. The
Library Association are deserving tbe
thanks of tbe residents of that farm fur the
manner ia which tbe wotk bas been carried
through to completion. We piedict that
muob good will result from the formation ol

.this society, and suggast that a like n

be lormed In our own town.

Acciubnt. Mr. Vm. Spear, Superin-
tendent or tbe Fox wells, Ceutral Petrole-
um Co's farm, mot with an acoldent yester-
day allernooo,-wblc- will be apt to disable
him lor some time. The tubing bus been in
tbe well for some dajs post, and Mr. S. with.
some other workmen wi s engagud with Jacit
crews and blocks ln trying to remove It,

when suddenly the bull wieoJ rope slipped,
striking bim and knockiog b'm back agaioat
the wheel, which wae runnti'g quite lust,

ad he was burled abeut twelve f.-- Into
the air, falliug on tbe derrick floor and
breaking one of tbe small boues of bis i.'gbt
leg, besides otherwise bruWng and jarring

,fi B" WM "y Physician,
and proper care be will bo about in a
Short time. The escape Iron, n accident
of a more serious cUWvt WM , nrow
one. -

IW lorlldeu', Mw clothing
dverliaemeot, In paper.

Several of tbe uw bull7inga ,,,, bl(rn,
llalricl aro CJmi tted, Q, wi1 g0(j(Ji

r v
I

A 6. Peteraburg orn apoiic'eul say:
'The oil development is cotnlntf tin the

CUiioii river, towards Si. Petersburgb, fat

Darid Sboup told Ave and n half acre of
land for f 1,400, just below town, and

luisesare being luken all uruuud tbo in hip

locality. This town uifjabt become a city.
If land owners not so close, aud woulJ sell
lots at a reasonable price. Tbey bad
ratber a spirited tirau at a stone; hauling on
Gtavel Ridge, near town a lew da; ago,
but tbo war ended In a flow or Gat. Clarion
Democrat. -

Gas. A very largo vein of gas wag struck
on Saturday at tbe new woll being put
down by tbe Erie Lima and Ctneut Com
pany. Tbe vein wus opened about 10
o'clock, at a deptb of 390 feet. It blew
be water to the lop of tbo derricK at first

'and all tbrougb tbe day It continued to
Gow with great lorco. The supply ptemiset
to bo double tbe amount requlTod. Erie
Dispatch.

l'lt'TUHES. Wo are In receipt of several
of a new style or photogrnpha.

from tbe woll known art gallery ol A. D.

Iteming, Oil CUy, I'a. Tbey aro knowu as
tbe Rembrandt picture, and are an entirely
new style nt photos, having been Introdiic
cd in the oil region but a short time. For
beauty ol finish and extremely llln-li- ke and
natural appearanca of tbe features or tbe
individual, they cannot be excelled. In
addition to this styl, Mr. D. continues to
take pictures in munoer desired by bis pa-

trons, after the most superior and approved
methods known to the art, and at the most
reasonable rates. lie bas also for sale views
of tbe oil region and its scenery. Those ol
our readers who desire to have a good pic
ture tauen udoiild ;call ut Denlnu's Photo
graph Gallery, Centre street, Oil CUy, Pr.

Mr. Ed. Fisher, of Allemagoczeltiin Cl'y,
son Of our fbwnsman Mr. E. V. Fisher, the
well known oil refiner, cilebrated tbe anni-
versary of bis birth-Ja- at lb it place, yes-
terday. A sort of an impromptu gathering
of bis friends was had at his bouse, and
Mayor Kenney was called to the chair, and
made a few remarks pertinent to the ncoa-slo- n,

oxpretfting tbe bops that Mr. Fisher
would live to witness the teturn of muny
more such pleasant reunions. Ills health
and that of hi nmiablo lady was then
drank Iu a "flowiug bumper of wine," lifter
which the meeting adjourned. The occa-
sion was a pleu&tnt oue nud will loog be

by the participant.

There was a itoodly niiuibr of our cili-ze-

iu alttuidauce ut Prof. Chamberlain's
juvenile conc.iri, ut tbe Opera House, last
evuuini!. Although not present, we aro in-

formed that evurytbiug patted off pleasiot-ly- .
This evening the adult class under bis

charge wit! give a concert. A good pro
gramme has leeu chosen, uud some Erst
class vocal and instrumental music may be
eiprcieJ. Tbe bouse should be crowded.

Johnny Steele, within the last two years.
ty strict attention to business, bas succeed-

ed in paying for a small borne, a good span
of horses, wagon, etc., with a anus little
deposit in baiik. He says be Is determined
In retrieve a part of bis lost fortune aud all
hit! good name If energy and perseverance
Bill do It. He is now baggage agent at
Rousi-vill- lor the O. C. & A. R. R.
Ileralu.

The re.iult of the rucent election In Erie
was the defeat of Hoc. O. Noble, the Re-

publican candidate, by Win. L. Scott,
Democrat, who was elected by a small ma-

jority.

A Versailles telegram announces tbat a
large How of emigrants from the ceded prov-
ince of Alsace to America is about set in
This might be expected from tdc Alsatian
patriots, who boing patriots, will make tbe
best class of emigrants and fuluifl Ameri-
can citizens. Il is thus that each forced
cession of European territory benefits

Anjericav Wbiln quarrelsome Kings ai'e
struggling for the rich buncbes or grapes,
they squeeze tbe best juice iuto America's
cup.

A potHlon of an original character, on the
subject of temperance, was receutly pre-
sented iu tbe New York Legislature. It
concluded thus: "The Emperor or China
says be never will fill bia coffurs tbrougb
the sin of opium eating. We ask you to
make oar Stare as good a sample of Christia-
nity-as ia that heathen Emperor. As
well ntlght we increase our revenue by
lioenBlcg nurse Btealing as to-- do It by
building up legalized grog shops. We bad
ratber let antique legislation rob us of our
sober horses than to IK it send out sons to
the drunkard's grave." The legislators
smiled ut tbe idoa oCmaklag New York as
good a sample of CUi'iilknlty a is. that,
baatheo Emporor."

Seven mills on tbe dollar valuation is the
rate of taxation lor couoty In
Venangj for 1871. The valuation km
bon cnisiderall increase over that of
lT0.

" 1uii IClci 'a Latcat l.xiiloll.

Oxr Hundred Dollars for a Sixteen
Milk Riiik.

Dan Rico, the shonmnn, arrived In the
city on the 11 A. il. train, yesterday, from
Indianapolis. He wanted to go to Girard,
but the Cleveland train had just gone. Tbe
notable Daniel was much provoked, bu'
ouncluded t kepp as cool as
staucts would Lrrmii, and tfaatlemlghi
tbe better do this, Came np town. He wen1

o the depot again in good time lor the i p
m. train, bit in bis anxiety to avoid im
patience and excitemrnt, read a newspaper
in a siltiug room until just baif a minute
afier the train sivaued out of the depot for
Cleveland.

He made a tremendous effort to renab the
out going train, bu even Dsn Rice is a

slow coach In such a race, and bewailed.
He danced about like one of bis fumou

trained bortes lor a brief period, and tteu
made a charge on Eugene Ford, Pusd. ngor

Agent of tbe Bee Line, with a proposition
to the tif'Ct that ho would pay ono hun-

dred dollurs to otch tbe tralu. Tbe accom

modating "Bee Line" man submitted tbe
proposition to Thomas Walsh, in charge of
au engine iu the yard, and Walsh agreed to

catch the train.
Rice jumped on board, and without mote

ado the locomotive was put to full speed in

pursuit or th Cleveland train. There were
no cava attached, and the train was over-

taken at Lewis Centre, sixtoen miles from

Columbus, in just sixteen minutes ftom the

jirne of sturting. Tbe ride was not an un-

pleasant one, and the veteran showman
ratber enj jyed tbe mad gallop of the iron

' horse. When be reached tbe train be pro-

ceeded to settle accounts , when tbe engi-

neer said half the amount would do, and
$50 was paid over, tbe a minute"
man returned more leisurely to this oily,
leaviug Dan Rice to pursue bis journey to
Girard on tbe regular train. Tbe incident
created much excitement at tbe depot, and
tbe rapid start of the train with oue pas-

senger was watched vritb the greatest inter-
est. Ohio Sta te Journal.

Lust week, the engineer of a train from
Worcester to Boston was horrified to see a
three year old child on the track looking on
witq wond r at the coming locomotive.
lie whistled down brakes, and stopping tbe
train, weul buck wth a wuila lace to find

the IUiIh fei!ov pieking biuirjlt up out of
tbe uud in tho ditch besido tbe truck, un-

hurt. ' ..

A Cuuoecticut towu U cillid x ' Jaw-back- ."

Doitoa reduces the price of gas uext
month.

I Dish washing Impelled Brooklyn wife to
suicide.

Darwin says monkeys always part their
hair in the middle.

Savannah bas cleaned up her monument
of Nathaniel Green.

Anna Dickinson taliet a boiled egg for bet
voice before lecturing.

Has anybody beard of the mn who drew
the Hamilton Opora House.

The Atlautio base ball sine for 1871 ia

complete with the 'exception of a pitch
er.

Teach trees are in full bloom and the
thermometer tip to seventy-eig- degrees in
Lillle Kock, Arkansas.

One of tbe reau tailor tbe German ArcCo
exploring expeditions' is tbe dieonvery of
immense coai neus in the uonh of Green
land. Mouulaius exoeeding Mont Blano In
beigbt were discovered, and tbe botanical
ispecfmeus found Indicate that Green
land must have been covered at'tone
time wiiu a ricn vegetation.

Cincinnati bas made a progressive step
mat mignt well be followed bv other cltiea.
Tbe new plan ol keeping tbe reading room
of tbe mercantllo library onen on Sundays
has operated so satisfactorily, that tie
school board of that city bas voted, 28 to
iu, to open me public .ibrary also on Sun
days.

Auiiouiicemeuta.
The nnnoncement oards of candidates 1nr

nomination Tor tbe various cilices will be
published at the following rates:

Assembly, $10; Asao"iatn Judge,
$10; Treasurer, $10; District Atror.

ney, $10; Commissioner, $5; Auditor. $5.
Positively iio announcements published

unless paid Tor ix advancu.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 .. . I n iiir.i.unu. rieans announce the
ui u, ni i.ionwr, or uit Ulty, as a

cauUidatu for the office of County Treasut- -

Pcunary ElL'Ctiou, and oblige
Many RKPcjLit'ASS.

"SHERIFF.
V f.' o.hori;,', to "unonna. the name

ol C.S MARKS, as a for Sheriff,
subject to the. usages of the Republican
piriy. st the primary nieeiins.

Petroleum Ccuir. ,' March Ifi. 1ST!..

Lo-n- l ftollrea.
S. HI. l'clttiigill A: Co, :i7

IV, k Kow, New Yin k, and Geo. P. Kowoll k On.

Advertising Atreiitji, lire the solo agents Tor the I'e,
trulenm t.'entre Paii.t UieroaB tn that cliy. Ad-v-

titers In Hint cily nie riustrl to leave their
favors with rtthor ol tne above bouses

White and colmeil Sliiila made Iu oril '

and lils guaranteed, or no sale, at
A. ALDEN'S.

ui21. Jameslnwo Clothing Stoic

Measures luk. n, and Clotrsiiiir matte i

order, ot A. ALDENV.
Jamestown Clothinir Sttne.

Silk Hats (Spriug Slyles) at .

A. ALDEN'o.

Spring O' er Coats, at
A. ALDEYS.

Kenyan' 'nv Double Ac-Muf-f

Oil l'unip for I'ltmpiHg Oil or
Wilier in Deep Wtilla.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is uckuowledged to be the best pump now
in use. One of its leading is that
it not only produces u cont a ioui How nt
oil or other fluid, but that it creates and
jitstalDS a constant a d powerful suction,
by means ot which the seams or veinsol the
well are in a great measure cleared of para
hue und other obstructions, ai d the oil In
tbe veins is drawn towards tbe well. It
has been ascerUiued by acuial test that the
use of this pump causes a gradually increas-
ing Cow ol oil. It Is well known by oil
operutoie that thi improvement ia of great
value, and one that has been loug sought
for. The all 'st mechanics of our country
have for years been at work trying lo Uud
out some new " id untried plan to proloog
tbe life time of an oil well; uod uothing yet
lo our knowli'.li, bus been brougot before
the pot lie that in any way equals tbe power
ot the Kenyon Pump, experience having
taught thai it is the long continued suo-li-

that bas the power to keep up and In-

crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators am referred to Mr. Geo. Bonlton,
Superintendent or tbe Columbia Farm, fur
information in regard to tbe prauticui work-i- n

irs of the Kenyou Pump. We append tbe
following lestimouiul fiotn the muUagcrsol
tbe Columbia Farm:

OKFICE COLl'MMA OlL Co.
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28.

1 r - rr vr
UK. tl. ft. f.ENTOX:

Dear Sir: We ore using your Double
Acting Oil PumpB Iu three ol our oil w.-ll-s

and take pleasure in staling that we are
Cettinic mure nil and gas troin each nf them
than was previously obtained by the use nl
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be tbe b"t Iu use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. Bout.xox, Snp't.
J. P. Barckokt. Manager

For further pnrtioiilars a ldrvsi il. K."
Kbnyon, 1'diiuleuui Centre. P. O. box
"1". ' jun31.

ITho9e dealrmii larije Casing Tongs.
Swivels unit Clauips cheap, can euquiru of
Nicholson : IVackiuou.

BIRDS. The hist Sinning and ceappst
Canary Birds m the oil regions are to be
had as

nov7-t- f. J. W. Bl! VTTY S.

LOST.
On Saturday, March 18th, 1871, between

McCray larm and Ibe depot lal Petroleum
Centre, oue GOLD BREAST PIN, with
red Set and red bow. Any person tlndlnu
said pin will be liberally rewarded by
leaving it at this office. 2t.

paSH l.L HOUSE,

WUl'Kim it Murray, Prop'ru.
. Til ISVILLE, PA.

This bouse ia now open toiihe reception of
gaests It la elegantly throujliuut, com-
prising all the nudum ImD.ovenou a. aud tiutata
will receive altjtlie attention au9 comforts obtaina
bio Iu Iht best hotels of the couuiry.

TEUMSi
Transient, $3.00 per f'ay
Tahle lloaid, oil ner week

Z. Wiuom n.20-t- GxoBaK Mt'llltAY.

FOH SALE.
THE PIONEER HOTEL BUILDING

FORMERLY FROST HOTEL. DIMEN-
SIONS 30x50 FT. BUILT OF PINE
LUMBER; MATOHED FLOORS; PANEL
DOORS; ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

Inquire of P. C HEINZ. PIONEER, or
J. W. JENKINS, TITU3VILLE.

C"l'he building could be removed at a
reasonable expense. ml8-l-

Mount) For Sake Clipup
In Wild Cit Hollow Pleasantly situated by Mr.
Walker's Inquire st my Fruit Btaud, at tbodeuot.

mis 3t is a KC R. Git BEN WELL.

Bargains.
Bargains.

H, C, WACHTER
Will sell the remainder of his STOCK OP OKI- -

..""lanvBU Itwii nio lire, aL KreailV rodllo.a pnccs lur emh. t'arl oi Hi s stocn is iorud latiailnilnra' I Viul .,(HcA &ud nun in HnufM,'.
ut the railroad ciuastng, and miut Ih void iiiiiurill-aely- ,

Tbu tock consists of a general a surliuoiit

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
and will bo pold very cheap.

Intouolns to close ouLbiislntH I deniro all mv old
ciutomera uicall ai.d suuje tbeir accounts withoutdelny.

N B. Thore Is one bai of new Boots, ouo buu-,ill- e

of Ueddliur and iu my pMeiiou,uhlfll Ihmiwiiol oil! huj'i) l)v IHO.lii ' iniierty.Ull;' 11 1 '. w ,M itTlvK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scbel's Opera House !

THREE NIGHTS
TInniJay, Mar. 27tli,

! '.'isi'Sitay, nr. sstli,
it(iiifs!ay, March 20.

ci i.s. mac evovs
famous original

3 B E R W B C o IM
illustrating the sjoueiy.'nmili: and nntiiiuigian uf

iREijA.Tsrr,
Assisted by the following talentsd' Artistes:
MR. WILLIAM F. LAWLOR, .

MARIE D MAC EVUY,
KISS KATE HALPINE, f 't

MR. CHARLES MAO EVOY.

Admlpailon. SO Cta.' Iteavrvetl, IS Ct.
Ticket for alii at Griffvs

Broti. limn More.
Do ii a open at 7 o'clock, l'erf jrmai ce romnoce.s
ate o'eiueb.

m21-6- t. PflAT BOY," Ageof,

an
f '

Bnanierattng a few of the articles to t
luiiud at

L. Ivl STERNBTJRG'S

LumbcrYard
car llallnuid, IMrohum

t'ciitrv, t'a.

Friends and pntrnns, one and fill.
Your attention to my bus" I win Id call;

Tim s are dull an money tight,
lint Iu these timee I'm looking for llflii ;

To thine w ho are tnllding rle wltt.inil nnmrxT, '
f would inronn ihi. la the place to buy Lnmber;

My motto U ibis: "Quick Salw nnd Small 1'n.lll,"
for bus.uiw is healthy and I think mni h ol II;

fn my I.imiHic la fro nil in mine,
Aud as for Hhingles, I k. ep No. 1 ;

Some may not lo. k nt It In l ho light 1 do,
And fur o.--e I hae a iiua ity No. X ;

And to rhiMC w ho arc panleu'ar n tome may be,
I still have anot'itr qiialllj cn'U J N a

hao pnml aeasnned l.uniln r. i)riMa.d tip nice,
Which I will ill at a low cash piici- -,

Such as Flierine. t'eillng and Siding, onth Rmih
and Privei-d- ,

Lath, Battens and Surfaced Lumber, all nf Hi
beat ;

I also have HIi Lumber of all kinds.
At prices to compaia Willi oil nnd hard limes;

All klndu of Timber kiyt constantly on band,
And a box of Cigars of a very good briiud;

a
My facilltlea for 1 Inr are enrely wllhout nnm'TT
I alwayj keep good teams to deliver good Liimher

go If yon want Lumber, fteugh, Drcaxed, Sep or
Hard.

Ton will Hnd nat what you want at L M S's Lam
bar Taid.

febl8tf

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large assortment new styles
just received

SCHOHBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

felitllf

fjr l'l'a Servers fur sale at
Nirliui.siix .t llt.tr :1KMOX s".


